
April 29, 1980 

THE CARTER/BRZEZlNSKI-ORDERF.D D!PERIALIST lNT!U!SION lNTO IRAN --
AND \JHAT ABOUT KHOHEINI/BANI-5f,lJR 'S "HOLY liAR" AGAINST THE LEFT? 

Dear Friends : 

By no accident w~tever a re~l live mad Colqnel, the Apocalypse Now-type-~ 

Green Beret Colonel Beckllith, t,-..ined in the decade-long U ,S, i:nperie.list war in 
Vietnam -:- was chosen to command the nBlue Light11 elite corps i;.o de"scend upon Iran 

in the dark o;f' the night o:f April ::11-. It is impc>ssible .to· conceive such a totally 

bungled military operation on the part of the most teohnologically-adv..nced behe

moth as the u.s., that had undorgone a 17J-da.y long plan, UNLESS~ P;Lanner had 

himself decided to abort the operation for reasons having nothing whatever to do 

with either .the advancea military t.eohnology or American lives. Hera was.P. gory 

mission that had.gone th.:ough JO rehea:rsals, stretched over a. period of nearly 

. six months, involving six C~lJO Hercules t=spo'rt pl.i1nes, 'which had proven their · 

technological proficiency in the. decade-long bloody Vietnam Uar, with eight equal

ly proficient Sikorsky RH-53 helicopters, all. manned by a vol~teer, gung ho mili

tary outfit, armed not only with weapons but canisters :filled with disabling gas, 

which,after only three hours in the desert, with 110 enemy in sight, suilienly :falls 

apart. First, three helicopters malfunction~ then, comes the order from ~he 
Commander-in-Chio:f to abandon the mission, It is now 2•15 AM of April 25. The 

fiasco departure becomes a tragedy as the transport plane and helicopter collide 

and eight American bodies go up in flames. The Green Beret Colonel. orders the 

rest of the crew into a plano without either picking up the bedias, or destroy~ 
the secret d~cuments. Fivo others seriously burned are taken aboard, It is now 

4 AM. 

I repoat, it is impossible to conceive such a total failure unless the 

reasons behind the order to abort the operation had nothL~ whatever to do with 

either tho technology or tho lives of the American hostages that were supposed to 

have been rosouad. Two probabilities surely make more logic than the official 

aocounting, Ono is that tho CIA is still cooperating uith SAVAK &nd this actual 
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Fifth Column in Iran got cold feet at the last minute and did not wish to carry 

through with their mercenary murderou~ jobo 

Or, even more lik~ly, the .:.'".ccsidcnt got cold feat through both tho stron,; 

opposition he Hould me~t from tho American public and the distrust he sudJenly felt 
for the CIA-sponsored Fifth Column. But whether these probabilities or the offi

cially-proffered explanation of sheer technological failure motivated the abortion 

of tho mission, this born-again-Christian President, Brze~inski-inspired or other

wise, has not for. a single moment hesitated ±~on risking the ultL~te -- the possi

bility of a world holocaust. 

Even so bourgeois a specialist. on military defense a.s !lrcw Hiddleton* 

felt compelled to sho\·r how the risk of a naval blockade "would. increase if Soviet 

tankers were sent. to test the blockado." Indeed, oven bBfore a global confronta

tion, there certainly·would be ~- and there were -- protests of the u.s. presence 

in the Gulf region from such sturdy allieo of the u.s. as Saudi Arabia. As for 

the \'Jest E)lropeans, not only do they oppose militsry stepa_ at this timo. but they 

are hesitating even about aCl'iou& economic sanctions.. And .. uho exactly ta.kes the 

Congress seriously as ·any Gort of c~imlng band just because the head of the __ ;;:ore,ign 

RelatiOns Committe~, -Senator ·Frank C~urch, tall<B about· tJ:le President "fl?uiing" 

the \Jar Po>rers Resolution? Ce.pitslism has.ncvor failed to have enough loopholes. 

in B.ny"lim~ta.tion;, to the war powers of' its commander-in-Chief to B.llmr hilll a 

free band. 

Hhother or not Pl:·esidont Carter· is so Nixon .. bent on tho ret·antiOn of his 

po"crs in .this election yoar that· even tho prospect of unlooshing 'IOrld liar ni 
cannot sta.Y his hand, it· is· a fact that tho Iranian misadventure can in no ·.~y be 

separated from Ce.rtor's internal· drive for war that he bad begun long before. Tho 

point is that carter's proposal for reins~~ting draft-registration for tho youth 

has , inoleed, a global imperialist outlook. 

It becomes l.n]_porati\""'.•.J'~''Eofor._~~~~s~glo !!l!.":inst carter's drivb' 

for war is ~t tho same time a 1~ to oxpr~Jss our solida.rity with tho Iranian masses 

in their anti-imperinlist struggle. In doing so wo must make sure that tho struggle 

for freedom docs not got se];nru.teU. £.ruiu a. philvCtv:Pt.a;,.- vf libc:=.t'tcon.. And ther~i..."!., 
precisely, lies tho doop contradiction in the Iraninn·revolution, signified all 

over again by tho Khomoini/Bani-Badr unloashiilg of tho unholy "Holy liar" against 

the Loft· that Kh.c:neini/Bani·.Sa.dr have just initiated• 

*See ilrew ltiddloton'e "Risk for tho u.s. Grows in Imn'', Now York Times, April 27, 
1980, which includes also a soction on tho 1!1"0Wing tonsion botwoon Iraq and Ire.n. 
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qin lay Nothing was more ghoulish than the hanging judge Ayatollah Sadegh Khalkhali's 
I ol the burned corpses of tho eight American soldiers. Did he intend to J'Ut_ them 

on trial? And why, exactly, were those corpses given to Khalkbnll after Bani-Sadr 

had announced they would be returned to tho U.s, without any condi tionsl Did such 

an inhwnan act as Klm.lkha.li 's req,uire a Horld outcry bef(,re the Revolutionary 

CoWlcil dcuble-tongucd its retraction of Khalk.ha.li 's dehumanized staterncnts'Z Uhat 

is as disorienting a matter as that calculated display is the statement of the 

supposed moderate Bani-s~ and t.he L1'.afu Khomeini uhich maligned the Iranian Left 

as having a connect.ion with Carter's imperialist venture. lVha.t Khomeini-Ba.ni Sadr
Ghotbzadeh-Behesti-Khalkhali have unleashed is a move against tho very forces that 

were in tho forefront of tho revolutionary overthrow of the Shah. 

Not only is there no connection between tho deep unrest in Iran .~d oarter.•s 

intrusion into Iran.(aud ~:J.ni-6E~<h: knoaa it), but the 1"\ll.ing clique in :U:an has 

shown an affinity to the rulers in any capitalist country wlion they took advantage 

of tho desoro fiasco to hit ou~ against tho Loft, against tho dioaatisfnction over 

tho great ma.so unemployment, against tho national liberation movennnt•, Kurt's 

~specially, who have attempted to dcopan th~ Iranian revolution from mere over~ 

throw of tho Shah to actual fre.cdom and now human relations, Khomeini and Bani

Sndr know that the opposition to ·them beaa,n with their retrenchment from the goals . . . 

of the revolution, whether that 1'elated to Khomeini's trying to. turn .tho clock back. 

on \'loman's Liberation, or trying ·oo ilbolish the shoras of the workers, Isn't it 

a fact that tho attempt to railroad through the Constitution coincided with the 

takoovor of tho Embassy, in the first place? And isn't it a fact that avo>: the 

election of Bani-5adr as ?residant is now agil.in diluted while the clergy gets back 

into its. hierarchical l'lllo in tho Parlinnent? And hell, exactly, do you help the 

''truth" when Iraq, too, is called an "a.ccomplice of American imperialism"? 

Tho truth is that tho groat unrest in tho country, the masses' de-

sire for now, non-exploitative relatione, tho national minorities' passion for 

solf-dotormination are no inso~c.ro.blo from n grrot passion for philosophy of libera

tion that thoro isn't a. single oxproseion --and thoro aro no loss than 150 differ

ant groups attempting to articulate that rassion for freedom, in ovary form from 

pamphlets, books, papers, leaflots,~assottosi-that does not at onco got grabbed 

up on tho university cnm)luscs. It is thr.so bookstalls that so frighten IOJomoini 

and tho so-cnllod Revolutionary Council thRt they ordor their goons to attack the 
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student youth. llorse than the riots theoo goons instigated -- and there were many 

injured and some dead -- is t.h~:J state-and-Clergy-sponsored edicts for the abol:l.

tion of political activity. Khomoini is under tho illusion that, since the Left 

does not command sacrosanct mosqucG. such as they used in the struggle against tho 

Shah, tho idea of freedom will die, .ilani-Sadr followed up the slanders against the 

Left by concocting another version, charging that the unrest on the campus is only. 

"i;a.rt" of some global imperialist plan: "!low I have some :rroof and I hope to 

give it soon to tho Iranian an•l foreign people that they will !mow that the arrival 

of the American pla.."'lcs was just part of the Plan." All he gives "proof" of is 

that most unfinished state of the Iranian revolution, llhat tho masses will·:rrove 

is that they bavo no intcnticn whatcve1• to lee tho revolution remain unfiniShed. 

III 

The strangont toleration cf all, if not outright "love" ,is the one that 

exists botween Khomaini and Tudoh. Anyon~ in tho 1·10st is so acoilstomed to tho 180 . . . . . . . . 
degree turns, hypocrisies and outright alliances of absolute opposites on tho part 

o{ tho:Ru~sl.an Communists over sinco tho Hitler-Staiin Pact, "hich gave th~ ~.eon 
light to' \lorld liar II, that none in tho !lest ~<ere surprised by the Secro~ Gen.,. 

al of tho Iranian Communist Pa..'"i>y, Jlurr.,ddin Kianuri 's declaration that they are 
"followers ·of Imam Khomoini•s 'line.~' . · 

When interviewed by · nn ~itor oi' Lo Monde, Eric Rouleau*; on tho question 
of suppOrting t~rrorism, Kia.nuri repliod:"Of course we_ condemn terrorisin,· but =no 

principle can be eternal; From tho very· beginning we supported tho arrest of the 
so-called diplomats becaue·e they .. woro engaged not only in espionage • , • but in 

counter-rovolutionn.ry and subversive activity." As for continuing inc..,ceration of 

the American hostages, which flot< in the face of international law, and which Russia. 

also had to condemn, Kianuri lot tho oat out or til~ bag ily approving tno ata.ius quo 

of continuing tho ratontion of' tho hostages when ho said that it .. ,... a good way 

of preventing tho normahza tion of Iran's rola tions with tho U.s. •: 

It ian 't true, howovor, that aithor tho clerics who woro with Mossadegh in 
tho 'SOa o:r. }Jossadeah's socula.1:· follouo1~ nrc th..1.:~ tolu...-rurt of -~hu 'ttid.Oh ?arty. 

Tudoh's miserable rolo in that period has not boon forcotton. and tho invasion of 

Afghanistan has 11llldo soma worry uvor thq oow. "populist" phose of tho 

did rocoivo 100,000 votes in Teheran alone in tho first round of the 

*Tho Gua.rdinn, Aprll 27, 1980 (La Nondo English Section) 

Communista who 

elocttons. 
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The 'fudch, on the other hand, l.Jot,h in its -public<:~.tion, ~' and in tho speeches 

that Kianuri makes, feels porfcctly froc to criticize Bani-Badr and Ghotzbadeb 

t-fhile leaving Khomcini free fron criticism, as if' Khomoini wasn't anti-Communist. 

And yet, truth to tell, Kianuri doos havo a point. Khomcini's anti-Comrm.:nism is 
so abstractly roligious, that is t'o eay out of tho context of existing Commun-

ism as a uorld nuclear pcmcr, so single ... rninded in his opposition to Carter alone 

as being 11 thc Grc:Lt Satan" tl"k1.t he wasn't diverted eoriously by Russia's invasion 

of Afghanistan, Bani-Sadr and Ghotzba.dch nrc mora aware of ·realities,. and knorr 

that there are tHo nuclear world powers, each after single lrorld control. 

(which is only anti-America). 
A gi-catcr measure of the narrowness of Khomeini's "anti-impcrialism3 / and 

.- '• 

toleration of the Tudeh F"~y,whilo being totally opposed to genuine Marxists, is 

seen in ·the cotnma.nder of the RovolutionarJ Guards which hnve the full .support of 

Kbomoinl. Their comma.tider, Abu Sharj£, spelled out the danger for Iran: "The dan

ger comes from u.s. loftist organizations." He oxp;~.odcd it thus: 11Thero are u.s. 
leftist organizations which nre arming themselves such as the Fedayi Kbalg. There 

are other leftist organiz.,tions like tho TUdoh Party, ahich says it recognizes the . . -
Islamic Rovolution's constitution and Imam Kh.oml3ini 1s lino. ·In this case·, ~.t i5 

a legal leftist organization that acts nnd works on this Ins is. But the danger 

~omas from the U.s. leftist or.g.'lnizat~ons, which reco~ve fun~s and ~capons from 

the \lest and, falsely s:poo.k about a. Russmn threat to Iran. to justify milit..rJ re

lations ~<ith the United St..tcs,''· (NERIP RP.R>RTS, March/April 1980) 

• * * 
As <lg<>inst Kmnuri's goal ·- "the brooking off cf all remaining ties .>rith 

tho U ,S." - "nd e.s ag<>inst Sharif s"ying that "tho danger comes from U.s; leftist 

organizations"·, wha.t becomes inpore.tiva is the fo:•ging of relations, revolutionary 

relations, betueon the mMses in tho U.s, and in Ira.n. To prevent tho real danger 

of a trorld holocaust.: it. :!= ·~o::::::~:ia.Zy i.v ::see tha:t-·tho onerrtf is -~o-t· so -rnllch abroad 

as a.t homo. It is here whore philosophy of rovolutio~ becomes a.s crucial "a 

social revolution itself, Ideas of freedom rocognizo no national boundaries. It 

is a :filet that our rulers a.ro our onomioa and thnt the Irani"n masses are our 

friends. Tho world rovolu·~ion ma.y not bo on tho "gonda a.t this vory moment, but 

it's that vision of a no~< world toot is tho ground for tho a.ctu:>l atrugglo thnt 

will prevent nuclear holoc"uat by crc.,ting a now world en totally human foundations. 

RAYA Il!NAYEVSICAYA 
Dotroit, Michigan 
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